
Welcome!
Please fill out a card for your student: 

First & Last name at the top and then a little message of support or 
encouragement that they will receive in class tomorrow!  

Success 101 - Mrs. DeVore - Rm A109



A little bit about me...
★ I’m originally from Sacramento, I 

graduated from Rio Americano in 1997

★ I attended the University of Kansas 
(Go Jayhawks!) and received my 
Bachelor’s of Science in Health 
Education & Physical Education

★ I’ve been a Bulldog since 2006      
(13 years!)

★ I have a Masters in Teaching (MAT)

★ I’ve been married since 2007 and have 
two boys (Landon is 8, Bennett is 6)



      What’s important to know about Success 101? 
★ This is a year-long support class, it’s technically an elective, 

and students receive 5 credits per semester.

★ Every Monday students receive a “Weekly Sheet”: 

○ They write goals for the week 

○ They list important assignments or tests 

○ They receive credit for using their PAWS-PORT and reviewing their 
grades with me

○ They write a Friday reflection summarizing how their week went 

★ Each day we update our class calendar of due dates and they have 
about 30 minutes for homework with support

★ I also teach them academic skills and try to review information 
with them before their tests (especially Biology)     



What else Happens in success 101?
★ Students can help each other on assignments

★ Students have access to school supplies for free

★ Students receive help on organization 

★ Students can use the computers and print in the     
library (10 cents per black and white page)

★ Students can talk with me about issues or concerns

★ I can be a liaison between students and their other 
teachers, and I can help you answer questions as well

★ Students receive DeVore Dollars they can spend           
on treats, raffle prizes, bean bag time, etc.



How can you support your student?
★ Regularly ask them what topics they’re learning      

about in school and have lots of conversations        
with them (about everything!)

★ Help them establish good habits for sleep,       
nutrition, exercise, homework, free time, etc. 

★ Check PowerSchool and my teacher website weekly if your 
student’s grades are not satisfactory

★ Monitor them, their friends, and their online activity

★ Communicate with me (email is best) with any concerns, 
questions, or needs your student has - We are a TEAM! 



THank you for attending, I look 
forward to a great year! 

jdevore@fcusd.org


